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This report was prepared as an account of Government-sponsored work. 
Neither the United States nor the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA), nor any person acting on behalf of NASA: 
A) Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or implied, with 
respect to the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of the 
information contained in  this report, or that the use of any information 
apparatus, method, or process disclosed in  this report may not 
infringe privately-owned rights; or 
B) Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, or for damages 
resulting from the use of any information, apparatus, method or 
process dislcosed in  this report. 
As used above, ''person acting on behalf of NASA" includes any employee 
or contractor of NASA, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that 
such employee or contractor of NASA or employee of such contractor 
prepares, disseminates, or provides access to, any information pursuant to 
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FOREWORD 
This report describes work accomplished under Contract NAS 3-2540 during the 
This program i s  being administered by period September 21, 1965 to December 20, 1965. 
R. T. Begley of the Astronuclear Laboratory, Westinghouse Electric Corporation. 
Leumann and D. R. Stoner are responsible for the performance of this investigation. 
G. G. 
Mr. P. E. Moorhead of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration i s  
Technical Manager of this program. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
This i s  the Tenth Quarterly Progress Report describing work accomplished under 
Contract NAS 3-2540. The objective of this program i s  to determine the weldability and 
long time elevated temperature stability of promising refractory metal alloys in  order to select 
those most suitable for use in  advanced alkali-metal space electric power systems. Alloys 
included in  this investigation are listed in Table 1. 
program objectives was presented in  the First Quarterly Report. 
program, an evaluation of the effect of oxygen contamination on the weldability and thermal 
stability of refractory metal alloys has been undertaken. 
T-222, and FS-85 wi l l  be evaluated. 
presented in the Seventh Quarterly Report. 
A detailed discussion of the program and 
As an addition to this 
Three alloys, including T-111, 
A detailed discussion and outline of this study was 
2 
Process and test controls employed throughout this program emphasize the important 
influence of interstitial elements on the properties of refractory metal alloys. 
process and test procedures are required, including continuous monitoring of the TIG weld 
chamber atmosphere, electron beam welding in a 10 
ing hydrocarbon free pumping systems providing pressures less than 10 
sampling following successive stages of the evaluation for verification of these process controls. 
Stringent 
-6 
torr vacuum, aging in  furnaces employ- 
-8 
torr, and chemical 
Equipment requirements and set-up, and procedures for welding and testing, have 
been described in  previous progress reports. Any improvements in processes, changes in  
procedures, or additional processes and procedures are described in this report. 
I 
1 
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II. SUMMARY 
Thermal stability studies were initiated. This phase of the program includes long 
time-high temperature aging studies conducted in ultra-high vacuum furnaces operating at 
approximately 10 
selected aging times extend to 10,000 hours. Base metal, gas tungsten arc welds, and electron 
beam welds are included. A l l  specimens were machined to final test configuration prior to 
aging to avoid accidental machining losses after the considerable investment of time and 
effort accrued during aging. 
inspected, and post weld annealed for the aging studies. 
-10 
torr pressure. Aging temperatures range from 1500°F to 240OoF, while 
2700 bend specimens and 610 tensile specimens were prepared, 
The 100 hour aging study was completed and the effect on bend ductile-to-brittle 
transition behavior was determined. A detailed discussion of this data wi l l  be deferred unti l 
more aging runs are completed. 
The first phase of the oxygen contamination program has been completed and a l l  
results except tensile test data are available. 
completed and no tendency towards hot or cold cracking was observed as the oxygen content 
was increased. A l l  of the Second Phase samples have been oxygen contaminated, diffusion 
annealed and welded, and the 1000 hour aging treatments have been initiated. 
The weld restraint patch tests have been 
2 
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111. TECHNICAL PROGRAM 
A. 10,000 HOUR THERMAL STAB1 LlTY STUDY 
Elevated temperature thermal stability studies of the refractory metal alloys were 
initiated during this period. 
reflects the long time application orientation of this program. This i s  a logical phase of the 
weldability study since damaging instabilities are most likely to occur in  the weld or adjacent 
thermally disturbed base metal. 
thermal responses, their causes and effects, and use this information as an application oriented 
weldability rating of refractory metal alloys. 
Incorpomtion of this effort into the weldability evaluation 
The purpose of this phase i s  to identify high temperature 
Aging i s  accomplished in  ultra-high vacuum furnaces which are roughed out and 
held at vacuum wi th  "oil-free" pumping systems, Figure 1. The systems were designed to 
hold a vacuum of 10 torr or better using 500 I/sec sputter-ion pumps. Actual pressures 
during aging runs are running at about 10 
vacuum furnace systems are desirable in this program because of the extreme reactivity of 
the refractory metal alloys. 
determined and reported. 
-8 
-10 
torr or lower. The use of exceptionally clean 
Furnace performance characteristics under load were previously 
J4 
Alloy performance in the aging study w i l l  be evaluated on the bas is  of ductility, 
as defined by ductile-to-brittle transition behavior, strength and fracture behavior at ambient 
and elevated temperature, and metallurgical structure. 
both longitudinal and transverse directions for a l l  conditions. 
testing, as well as specimen designs, w i l l  be the same as employed in  the weldability eval- 
ua tions. 5,6 Welding and post weld annealing schedules used in  specimen preparation reflect 
conditions for optimized ductility. 
Bend testing w i l l  be conducted in 
Procedures for bend and tensile 
The optimum schedules employed are listed in  Table 2. 
The scope of the aging study can be gaged from Figure 2 which shows the aging times 
chosen for each alloy for each of the four aging temperatures, 150O0F, 1800°F, 21OO0F, and 
2400OF. Longitudinal and transverse bend This effort alone requires 2700 bend specimens. 
3 
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, 
transition curves for base metal, gas tungsten arc welds and electron beam welds wi l l  be 
generated following each long time age. Not a l l  alloys w i l l  receive a fu l l  evaluation, 
reflecting the screening aspect of the weldability study. 
A typical tensile test schedule for one alloy processed through a complete aging 
study i s  shown in  Figure 3. Al l  the tensile specimens required for the aging study have 
been prepared. Weld specimens were ground with flat parallel surfaces. Both base and 
weld specimens received optimum post-weld anneals as did bend specimens (see Table 2). 
Elevated temperature tensile tests are conducted at pressures of approximately 10 
-6 
torr. 
The tensile test loading for the aging study i s  as follows: 
Weld and Base Metal Elevated Temperature Tensiles 366 
Weld Room Temperature Tensiles 131 
Base Metal Room Temperature Tensiles 113 
Total Tensile Tests 610 
Results - During this period a l l  specimens were prepared for the entire program, 
the 100 hour age was completed at a l l  four temperatures, and testing of the bend specimens 
from this run were completed. The 100 hour age bend test data are summarized in Table 3. 
Also included are data from a preliminary screening test run at 1700 F. 
aging data on non-post weld annealed FS-85, T-11 1, and T-222 were presented in a previous 
report. 
0 
Additional pre-screen 
2 
The solid solution alloys demonstrated little, i f  any, thermal aging responses as 
measured by shifts in the bend ducti le-to-brittle transition temperature after 100-hour aging, 
Table 3. T-111 and T-222 gas tungsten arc welds seem to be responding to the 210OoF age. 
In the absence of additional data, i t  i s  not clear i f  this represents normal scatter or a real 
response. The remaining alloys show stronger and more definite trends which should become 
4 
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more clearly defined as data from longer ages becomes available. It seems reasonably cer- 
tain that a l l  the higher strength alloys (i.e. those containing a reactive element either 
zirconium or hafnium) wi l l  respond to aging in varying degrees. 
B. EFFECT OF OXYGEN CONTAMINATION ON WELDABILITY 
The effect of oxygen contamination on the weldability and thermal stability of three 
selected refractory metal alloys (FS-85, T-1 11, and T-222) i s  being evaluated as an additional 
program to the overall weldability study. Gaseous oxidation with a low partial pressure of 
oxygen in helium carrier gas i s  being used to contaminate 0.035-inch alloy sheet. At the dop- 
ing temperatures employed, from 800 F to 1100 F, and a oxygen partial pressure range of 
10 to 1 torr, an adherent oxide film is  produced which i s  subsequently diffusion annealed at 
higher temperatures. The apparatus and process control are described in detail in  a preceding 
report. 
requirements are shown in Figure 5. 
0 0 
-1 
2 
Figure 4 outlines the overall contamination program. The overall program specimen 
Phase I i s  complete with a l l  the data available except tensile test results. The 
oxygen contamination, diffusion annealing, welding, and specimen preparation has been 
completed for the second phase and the 1000 hour ultra-high vacuum aging at three ternpera- 
tures i s  being started. 
Bend ductility and tensile tests w i l l  include both weld and base metal specimens in this phase 
of the program. 
restraint tests, bend ductility tests, and tensile tests. 
in weight ppm from the weight gain after diffusion annealing, i s  listed with the specimen 
identification number. 
weight gain and a complete summary wil l be included in  a later report. 
Bend ductility and tensile testing w i l l  follow the aging operation. 
Table 4 i s  a complete listing of the 120 Phase I specimens which include 
The oxygen contamination, calculated 
Good correlation has been obtained between chemical ana lysis and 
The weld restraint patch tests have been completed and the results are shown in  
Table 5. 
no correlation was obtained betwen oxygen level and weld restraint sensitivity. 
No evidence of cracking, either in the weld or base metal, was observed and thus 
Weld restraint 
5 
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results are presented for the 100 ppm, 200 ppm, and 1000 ppm oxygen levels in this report. 
The results of the two other oxygen levels, uncontaminated, and 500 ppm oxygen,were presented 
in a previous report. 
7 
The patch tests are fabricated from two 2 inch x 4 inch sheet specimens wherein the 
first weld is a butt weld forming a 4 inch square specimen on which a circle and final cross 
i s  welded. A dye penetrant inspected sample i s  shown in  Figure 6. 
was overpenetrated in  the high oxygen level T-222 sample and the sample was ruined. Re- 
shearing and subsequent weld repair was unsuccessful because of the extreme brittleness of 
the specimen. It must be emphasized that considerable work was involved in preparing bend 
ductility and tensile specimens at the higher oxygen levels, since shearing could not be used 
on the brittle specimens. 
cut using electro-discharge machining and an abrasive cutoff wheel. 
The init ial butt weld 
Bend specimens were prepared and tensile specimens were rough 
IV. FUTURE WORK 
The 1000 hour aging run of the thermal stability study should be completed and 
preliminary test results obtained. 
0 
Three 1000 hour aging runs wil l  be begun at temperatures of 1500 F, 180O0F, and 
0 2200 F for the oxygen contamination program. 
and the results evaluated. 
Tensile testing for Phase I w i l l  be completed 
6 
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Ta-1OW I X 
AS-55 
FS-85 
T-111 
T-222 I x  
~~ 
Aging Time, Hours (1) 
(1) Each age indicated at 150O0F, 18OO0F, 21OO0F, and 240OOF. 
(2) Furnace load run simultaneous with 10,000 Hr. run. 
FIGURE 2 - Aging Schedule for Long Time Thermal Stability Study 
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I 'R.T .  1800 2100 2400-OF i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
01 I 
i R.T. 1800 2100 2400 - OF 
3 
2100OF 
1 8OOoF 
I 
I 
R.T. 1800 2100 2400 - 0 F 
I 
1500OF 
0 R.T. 1800 2100 2400 - F 
TENSILE TEST TEMPERATURE 61 1083-18 
B = BASE METAL SPECIMEN 
W = WELD METAL SPECIMEN 
\= DUPLICATE CONDITION, 
NOT RETESTED 
FIGURE 3 - Typical Tensile Test Schedule for Aged Specimens 
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I 3 ALLOYS 1 
FS-85, T-I l l ,  T-222 'HIGHEST LEVELS WILL 
BE COMPATIBLE WITH 
CERTAIN MINIMUM 
PROPERTIES 
1 1 I OXYGEN CONCENTRATION,4 LEVELS' I I 
I I I I 
I DIFFUSION HEAT TREATMENT - 50 HOURS 
1500OF TEMPERATURES CHOSEN TO 
lWoF} MATCH loo0 HOUR AGING 
222OOF TREATMENT OF THERMAL 
STABILITY STUDY 
1 
EVALUATED, AS DOPED 
R.T. TENSILE 
E.T. TENSILE 
BEND TEST 
WELD i3 EVALUATE 
R.T. TENSILE 
E.T. TENSILE 
BEND TEST 
WELD RESTRAINT TEST 
I 
I 
CONTAMINATE Y 
I I 
I AGE loo0 HOURS AT 1500 OF, 1800 OF, 2200 OF 1 
EVALUATE EASE METAL 
R. T. TENSILE 
EVALUATE WELD METAL 
R. T. i3 E. T. TENSILE 
BEND TEST 
605807A 
FIGURE 4 - Program Outline for Contaminated Alloy Weldability Evaluation 
NOTE: Bead-on-Plate Welds Used on this Program 
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TASK I 3 ALLOYS X 5 OXYGEN LEVELS 
AS RECEIVED 
100 PPM 
200 PPM 
500 PPM 
loo0 PPM 
TASK II I ALLOY X 5 OXYGEN LEVELS 
AS RECEIVED 
100 PPM 
200 PPM 
500 PPM 
lo00 PPM 
61081 1-16A 
FIGURE 5 - Detailed Outline of Specimen Requirements for Oxidation Program 
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FIGURE 6 - Weld Restraint Patch Test 
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TABLE 1 - Alloys Included in the Weldability and Thermal Stability Evaluations 
A I loy Nominal Composition 
AS-% Cb-5W-1Zr-O.2Y-0. 06C 
8-66 Cb-5Mo-5V-1 Zr 
Weight Percent 
c-129Y 
Cb-752 
Cb-10W-10HfI-Y 
Cb-10W-2.5Zr 
D-43 Cb-IOW-IZr-0. IC 
FS-85 
SCb-291 
Cb-27Ta- 1 OW- 1 Zr 
Cb- 1 OW- 1 OTa 
D-43+Y Cb - 1 OW - 1 Zr-0.1 C+Y 
T-111 
T-222 
Ta-1OW 
Ta -8W -2H f 
Ta-9.6W-2.4Hf-O.OlC 
Ta-1OW 
W-25Re W-25Re 
W 
Sy lvonia "A"* 
Una1 loyed 
W-0.5Hf-0.02C 
* NOTE: A l l  alloys from arc-cast and/or electron beam melted 
material except Sy lvania "A" 
14 
AI loy 
Ta-10W 
T-1 11 
T-222 
8-66 
C- 1 29Y 
Cb-752 
D-43 
D-43Y 
FS-85 
SCb -29 1 
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TABLE 2 - Optimized Weld Conditions for 0.035 Inch Sheet 
Process 
TI G 
EB 
TI G 
EB 
TI G 
EB 
TI G 
EB 
TI G 
EB 
TI G 
EB 
TI G 
EB 
T I  G 
EB 
TI G 
EB 
TlG 
EB 
Parameters 
(1) 
7.5- 1/44 18 
15-1/2-4.5 
15-3/8-115 
15-1/2-3.8 
30-1/4-190 
15-1/2-3.8 
15 -3 /84  
25-3/16-3.2 
30-3/8- 1 10 
50-1/2-41 
30-3/8-87 
15-3/16-3.3 
30-3/8-114 
50-1/24 4 
15-3/8-83 
50-1/24 0 
15-3/8-90 
50-3/16-4.4 
15-1/4-83 
50-1/2-4.4 
One Hour Post 
Weld Anneal 
Temp., O F  
None 
None 
240OoF 
2400°F 
2400OF 
2400OF 
None 
1 9OO0F 
2400OF 
2200OF 
220OOF 
2400OF 
2400OF 
2400OF 
2400°F 
2400°F 
240OoF 
220OOF 
22OOoF 
None 
Weld 
Width 
Top/Bottorn 
(i n c hes) 
.190/. 180 
.049/. 034 
.195/. 189 
.038/. 027 
.180/. 159 
.039/. 026 
. 190/. 180 
.036/. 024 
.180/. 130 . OM/. 026 
.129/. 090 
.036/. 01 7 
.159/. 143 
.040/. 027 
.165/. 150 
.036/. 022 
.204/. 195 
.038/. 026 
.160/. 150 
.038/. 027 
Long. 
Bends 
4 -320 
4 -320 
4 -320 
4 -320 
4-320 
4-320 
0 
-225 
-200 
-250 
-75 
-200 
+ loo 
-225 
-175 
-250 
-175 
-200 
-275 
(-320 
Trans. 
Bends 
L -320 
L -320 
L -320 
4 -320 
c -320 
4 -320 
+75 
-175 
-225 
-250 
0 
-200 
-225 O(3) 
-250 
L -300 
-175 
-200 
-275 
-250 
(1) For TIG Welds: Speed (ipm) - Clamp Spacing (in. ) - Amperes 
For EB Welds: Speed (ipm) - Clamp Spacing (in.) - Milliamperes 
(Al l  EB welds w i th  60-, 0.050 inch longitudinal deflection and 
150 KV beam voltage) 
(2) BDBTTzBend Ductile Brittle Transition Temperature at I t  Bend Radius Except 
FS-85 EB Welds at 2t Bend Radius. 
(3) Probable Value (Determined Value (-125OF) 
15 
TABLE 3 - Summary of Bend Duct 
Before 
for b 
100 Hour Ages 
I I 1 
AI loy 8 SDecimen Type . Aging 1 15OO0F I 170OoF I 180O0F[ 210OoF I 240O0F 
B -66 
Arc We Id- Longi tudinc I 
Arc We Id-Transverse 
EB Weld- Longitudina I 
EB Weld-Transverse 
Base Meta I- Longitudinal 
Base Meta I -Transverse 
C-129Y 
Arc We Id-bngitudina I 
Arc WeId-Transverse 
EB Weld-Longitudina I 
EB We Id-Transverse 
Base Meta I- Longitudina I 
Base Meta I-Transverse 
Cb -752 
Arc WeId-Longitudinal 
Arc We Id-Transverse 
EB Weld- Longitudina I 
EB We I d -Tra nsverse 
Base Metal - Longitudina I 
Base Meta I -Transverse 
D-43 
Arc Weld-Longitudinal 
Arc We Id-Transverse 
EB We Id - Longi t udina I 
EB We I d-Transverse 
Base Meta I - Long i t udi na 
Base Meta I -Transverse 
le-to-Br ttle Trans 
Astronuclear 
laboratory 
tion Temperatures 
0 
+75 
-225 
-175 
-300 
-275 
-200 
-225 
-250 
-250 
(-320 
(-320 
-75 
0 
-200 
-200 --- 
-- - 
+100 
0 
-225 
-225 
-175 
-200 
+300 
+150 
-200 
-200 
<-2OO 
(-200 
-1 25 
-200 
-225 
-225 
-320 
-320 
+ 25 
-100 
-200 
-175 
(-320 
-200 
0 
0 
-1 25 
-175 
-200 
-1 00 
+75 
+200 
-150 
-175 --- 
--- 
-100 
-100 
-200 
-225 --- 
--- 
+ 25 
-25 
-100 
-150 --- 
--- 
+75 
0 
-200 
-225 --- 
--- 
0 
+ loo 
-200 
-175 
(-320 
-250 
-25 
-175 
-250 
-250 
-250 
-250 
0 
-50 
-175 
-75 
< -3 20 
-175 
-100 
-200 
-250 
-225 
-250 
-250 
+ 25 
-100 
-225 
-125 
-225 
-200 
-150 
-175 
-225 
-275 
<-320 
<-320 
-75 
-75 
' -150 
-150 i 
1 -250 
I 
i (-320 
i -125 
j -250 
j -250 
I -250 
1 -275 
-250 
0 
+50 
-125 
0 
+75 
0 
-1 25 
-250 
-225 
-225 
-250 
-250 
-1 25 
-100 
-175 
-175 
-250 
-250 
-75 
-250 
-250 
-225 
-250 
-225 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
! 
8 
I 
i 
-4 
"All data based on welds prepared using optimum welding conditions and post-weld anneals. 
Base metal annealed wi th  same anneal as TIG welds. 
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Before 
Aaina 
TAB LE 3 - Summary of Bend Ductile-to-Brittle Transition Temperatures 
for Aged Specimens.* (Continued) 
., 
150OOF 1 170OoF 1 180OoF 210OoF 1 24OOOF. Alloy & Specimen TYPC 
D-43Y 
Arc Weld-Longitudinal 
Arc Weld-Transverse 
E B We I d- Long i t udina I 
EB Weld-Transverse 
Base Metal-Longitudina 
Base Meta I -Transverse 
FS-85 
Arc Weld-Longitudinal 
Arc We I d-Transverse 
EB Weld- Longitudinal 
EB We Id-Transverse 
Base Meta I -Longitudina 
Base Meta I -Transverse 
SCb-291 
Arc Weld-Longitudina I 
Arc Weld-Transverse 
EB Weld-Longitudinal 
EB Weld-Transverse 
Base Meta I - Long i tudina 
Base Meta I -Transverse 
Ta-1OW 
Arc We Id- Long i t udi na I 
Arc Weld-Tmnsvene 
EB Weld-Longitudinal 
EB Weld-Transverse 
Base Metal - Longitudina 
Base Meta I -Transverse 
I 100 Hour Aaes 
Bend Duct i I e -to -Britt I e Tra ns it ion Tem pera t u re (OF) 
-175 
-250 
-250 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
-175 
-175 
-200 
-200 
-250 
-225 
-275 
-275 
(-320 
-250 
--- 
--- 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
--- 
--- 
- -- 
--- 
(-320 
(-320 
-75 
+ 25 
-225 
-200 
-250 
-250 
-250 
-250 
-250 
(-320 
(-320 
-250 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
--- 
--- 
--- 
--- 
<-320 
< -3 20 
25 
0 
-100 
+lo0 
-250 
-250 
-250 
(-320 
-250 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
<-320 
(-320 
--- 
--- 
--- 
--- 
<-320 
(-320 
-25 
0 
-125 
-75 
-250 
-250 
-225 
<-320 
-250 
(-320 
<-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
--- 
--- 
--- 
--- 
(-320 
(-320 
-150 
-100 
-225 
-200 
-200 
-200 
-250 
-250 
-250 
(-320 
-250 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
*All data based on welds prepared using optimum welding conditions and post-weld 
anneals. Base metal annealed with same anneal as TIG welds. 
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TABLE 3 - Summary of Bend Ductile-to-Brittle Transition Temperatures 
for Aged Specimens. * (Continued) 
100 Hour Ages 
Alloy & Specimen Type 
T-111 
Arc Weld-Longitudina I 
Arc Weld-Transverse 
EB Weld-Longitudinal 
EB Weld-Transverse 
Base Meta I - Long itudina I 
Base Meta I -Transverse 
T-222 
Arc Weld- Longitudinal 
Arc We I d-Tra nsverse 
EB We Id- Longi tudi na I 
EB Weld-Transverse 
Base Metal - Longitudinal 
Base Meta I -Transverse 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
<-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
<-320 
(-320 
<-320 
<-320 
<-320 
(-320 
<-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
-250 
<-320 
(-320 
(-320 --- 
--- 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
--- 
--- 
(-320 
<-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
-250 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
-250 
-225 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
>-150 
-100 
<-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
-225 
-200 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
(-320 
*A l l  data based on welds prepared using optimum welding conditions and post-weld anneals 
Base metal annealed with same anneal as TIG welds. 
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TABLE 4. PHASE I SPECIMEN INDEX 
T 
2200-4 
I 
2200-4 (100) 
2200-2 (490) I 
2200-3 V80)b 
2200-3 (170) 
2200-3 
2200-4 (1851 
I 
Key. 
Specimen " Type - 1 - ''\Oxygen oddition, w *  go n alter 50-hour daft onneol 
Specimen N o  
0 .  Wt p i n  os contomnoled WR weld restromt polch tests 
two iequircd for one test b. Specimen mmpropcrly welded (no test1 
c .  Specimen fractured during mchinang BD bend ductili*y I &  (bow nmall  
("0 test)  WBD weld bend ductil,ly lest 
RT. 1500. 1800. 2200 - tensile I ~ S I S  01 
laboratory 
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TABLE 5. WELD RESTRAINT PATCH TEST INSPECTION RESULTS 
* 
inspection Resu Its I 
Vi sua I Dye 
As Welded Penetrant Radiography 
Spec i men 
Alloy 
100 
200 
1000 
70 
1 40 
700 
70 
140 
1 C3C5-7/8 Acce ptab I e Acce pta b I e Acceptable 
Accept ab le Acceptable Acceptable 
Ac c e pta b I e Acceptable Acceptable 
Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable 
Acce pta b I e Accept ab I e Acceptable 
Acceptable Acceptable Accept ab le 
Acceptable Acceptable Ac ce pta b I e 
Acceptable Acceptable Acceptable 
FS -85 
T-11 1 
T-222 
C3C2-7/8 
C 3C 4 -7/8 
T 1 C4-7/8 
TlC3-7/8 
TlC2-7/8 
TX4-7/8 
T3C 3-7/8 
T3C2-7/8 Not  Welded -- 
(1) Butt weld burned through. 
Could not be repaired. 
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